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NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT AND CONSERVATION
One Hundred Years of Vegetation Change in Benzie County, 
Michigan. William Overlease * and Edith Overlease,West 
Chester University,Biology Department,1645 Sycamore Court, 
Bloomington, Indiana,47401, 812-332-3532.
Beginning with the vegetation of Benzie County,Michigan 
as summarized from witness tree data as reported in the 1839 
Government Land Surveys, changes in vegetation and flora 
resulting from the complete logging of the county at the 
turn of the century, the subseguent fires,settlement and 
recent real estate development are discussed. Observations 
and data from the authors' active botanical work in the 
county from 1964 is supplemented with observations of early 
loggers at the turn of the century. Changes in vegetation 
and flora of the major cover types, Northern Hardwoods,Oak- 
pine Forests,Swamp Forests, and Lake Michigan Dunes are 
summarized. Introduced weed flora is used as a barometer 
to field and disturbed land use. The recent aggressive weeds 
in the county, the Helleborine Orchid (Epipactis helleborine), 
Purple Loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) and Garlic Mustard 
(Alliaria petiolata) are documented.
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One Hundred Years of Vegetation Change in Benzie County, 
Michigan

From various sources, including J.O. Veatch's 1959 map
(Fig.1)of Presettlement Forest in MichiganA)a 1973 D.N.R. map of the

vegetation of northern Benzie County based the Land Survey
(Fig. 2)

of 1839 witness trees a general picture of the original! 
forest cover can be summarized (Table 1).

Approximately 75% of the county was covered with northern 
hardwoods; 14% was swamp forest, 10% oak-pine forest and 
1% dunes and barrens.

Active white pine logging in the county began in 1875 
near Lake Michigan and in the interior of the county in the 
1880's.

Active logging of the northern hardwoods began at the turn 
of the century and continued to about 1913. This was followed 
by cordwood loggers who worked the tops of the felled trees 
into cordwood for local charcoal kilns and a large local chemical 
plant.With the beginning of World War I the products of the 
kilns and chemical plant were in great demand. These were wood 
alcohol, acetate, and charcoal. Acetate was especially important 
in the production of gunpowder.

The cleaning up of the tops for thej^cordwodd-industry 
reduced the fuel in the woods following logging and as a result 
hot fires were local and not extensive as in other areas of 
Michigan. This also allowed the forests to recover in remarkably 
good condition in the years following logging.

The chemical plant closed in 1921 and with its closure , the
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historical logging period in Benzie County ended.
Farms were soon established on the better northern hardwood

sites. Cherry, apple, and peach orchards were developed on former
hardwood and some pine sites.

The logging towns of Frankfort, Honor, and Thompsonville
continued to persist as local marketing centers. Resort communities
at Beulah on Crystal Lake and along lake shores were developed.

Using the Michigan Resource Information System (MIRIS)
based on interpretation of aerial photography done of the
county in 1978,the change and development of the county following
logging can be accurately summarized. See Table 2 .

The major change was in the northern hardwoods from 75%
by 1978

cover of the county to 37% cover. Much of this was due toA
agricultural development. Swamp forests remained about the same 
with a 14% estimate of original county cover to 15% cover in the 
1978 survey. Oak-pine forest cover were also very similar with 
10% estimate of original cover to 9% in the 1978 survey.

In 1978 nine percent of the county was in agricultural use.
When abandoned farmland, a conspicious feature of Benzie County,

successional sites of is added which includes shrubland 12% and herbaceous 9%,we find
A

that 30% of the county was in agricultural use, into the early 
30's. Much of this land appears to have been abandoned during 
the great depression.lt might also be interesting to note that 
by 1992 only 2% of the county was in agricultural use.
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As far as we can tell,the present oak-pine forest 
sites are essentially similar in area and plant compostion 
to the original forests. Table 3 summarizes the crown cover 
composition of 3 typical sites near Lake Michigan. Interior 
sites in the county la'ck the abundance of red pine which is 
replaced by white pine. From i omr ■ observations in visiting., 
many oak-pine sites collecting specimens for a study of the 
flora of the county, the herbaceous flora and shrub composition 
appear similar to that of the original forests.

Swamp forest sites are also similar in area and basic 
composition to the original forests with certain exceptions.
The wet swamp coniferous forests (tamarack, white Cedar, black 
spruce) lost their mature tamarack due to the larch sawfly infest
ation in the 1930's. The drier swamp hardwoods , lost their elms, 
especially the American elm, due to the Dutch Elm disease in the 
late 1960 's. Over 80% of the American elms were dead in the 
county by 1969. See Table '4 for typical swamp forest sites.

Table 5 summarizes data from 23 northern hardwoods sites 
which give a good picture of the dominance of sugar maple in 
the forest today as well as a picture of the variability in 
the sites. Recent second cutting of the hardwoods is represented 
in the two successional sites (SU). Note how little hemlock 
and yellow birch are are represented in comparison to the 
sugar maple. Those species that sprout well from stumps are well 
represented in today's forests. northern hardwood 

The general species composition of today's^forests appears

similar to the original forests except for the increased abundance 
of stump sprouting tree species.
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Figure 3 is a vegetation map of Benzie County showing 
the general location of the principle cover types. From our 
observations, the aspen-hardwood (C-H-C-H) combination 
represents areas of fairly severe burn following logging.They 
are outlined on the map. Bracken fern is abundant here as an 
understory species rather than the typical northern hardwoods 
flora.

Following the development of agriculture in the county,
many weed species became abundant. Table 6 list those species
that have been abundant and stable along roadsides and abandoned
old fields for over 50 years.

Table 7 lists weed species that have increased in abundance
since we began to collect specimens and make careful observations

since
of the vegetation ^ 1964.

Recent invaders that have become conspicious in the county
Garlic Mustardin iust the last few vears include (Alliaria petiolata)which was

A ------------------
discovered in the county in 1971 at one site. By 1985 it had 
spread to 9 localities. There are now (1993) several localities 
of over 1000 plants.

Eight^plants of Purple Loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) were 
found along the Platte River in 1967. it had become locally 
common along portions of the Platte River by 1973. In 1988 
it was not only common along the Platte River but locally 
abundant. Also in 1988 it was first observed in local ditches 
and swamp edges away from the Platte River.

American Chestnut has been planted locally in the County 
and has been observed to produce fertile seed.and establish 
seedings and saplings around local plantings.
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Large trees were local and also frequent in the county
in the original forest. Notes from interviews with loggers
who worked in the county at the turn of the century give
some feeling for the size of the trees. Sugar Maple was the
most common tree with trees frequently three feet in
diametfer> . White Ash trees 3 to 3 1/2 feet were locally 

Mature
common.^hemlocks were especially tall with five fourteen
foot logs frequently reported for individual trees. Large
basswood were also reported. White Pine 3 to 4 feet were
found south of Lake Ann. Some of the largest observed in
Michigan were found on Indian Hill road with diameters up
to 6 feet. My wife's father who established orchards on 

after World War I 
Indian Hill remembered the difficult time they had in removing
these huge stumps. One white pine reported in the local paper
had four 16 foot logs with the top log lacking -one' inch'‘Of
being four feet across at the top. The largest tree found in
the county was American elm. Trees five to seven feet in diameter
at the base were found. And one tree referred to as the "King
of the Woods" was measured at 9 feet 9 inches at the base
and required a scaffold built up the trunk eight feet so that
the cross-cut saw could reach across the trunk. In all the
huge limbss and trunk furnished 28 logs.
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Figure 1. Presettlement Forest 
in Michigan. Northwest 
region.
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hemlock,white pine
(19) Spruce,cedar,tamarack,fir, 

elm,ash, red maple,white pine
(20) Oaks,mainly dunes
(23) Oaks-pines
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Figure 2. VEGETATION AS RECORDED ON SURVEYS OF 1839
COVER LEGEND
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Table 1. Original forest cover of Benzie County, Michigan

North Hardwoods 75%

Swamp Forests with some marshland 14%

Oak-pine Forests 10%

Dunes, barrens 1 %



Table 2. Summary of Land Inventory Map, MIRIS, Department of 
Natural Resources and Michigan State University, 1978, 

Benzie County, Michigan.

Forest Cover 61%

Northern Hardwoods 37%

Aspen-birch 4%

Swamp Forests 11%

Oak-pine Forests 9%

Agriculture 9%

Urban, commercial etc. 4%

Herbaceous 9%

Shrubland 12%

Wetland 1%

Shrub wetland 3%

Beach, dunes, barrens 1%



Table 3. Percent crown cover of three selected oak-pine stands, using 
500 foot line intercept, Benzie County, Michigan

Peterson Bass Platte River
Road Lake Point Road

Pinus resinosa 45 22 14

Quercus rubra 21 24 41

Pinus strobus 9 5 6

Acer rubrum 7 4 17

Quercus alba 6 12 6

Populus grandidentata 6 41



Table 4. Percent crown cover of three selected swamp forest stands 
using 500 foot line intercept, Benzie County, Michigan

Deadstream Platte Lake Thompsonville 
Swamp Swamp Swamp

Larix laricina 82 — —

Abies balsamea 10 — —

Betula papyrifera 5 1.5 —

Picea mariana 2 — —

Acer rubrum — 23 89

Betula alleghaniensis — 20 —

Fraxinus americana — 19 —

Tilia americana — 17 —

Tsuga canadensis — 8 —

Acer saccharum — 3.5 —

Thuja occidentalis — .5 —

Ulmus americana _ __ 10



Table 5.Crown cover by species of mesic northern hardwood stands in Benzie County, Northwestern Michigan.
Percent crown cover was determined by line intercept method on a 500 foot transect in each stand.

Honor Elberta
Crystal
Lake

Fewin's
Road Benzonia

Steven's
Lake

Case
Woods

Cinder
Road

Swamp
Roaa Homestead

Fowler
Road

Clark's
Woods

Acer saccharum 80 10 35 72 58 45 71 68 44 73 66 66
Fagus grandifolia — — 57 - 39 — 17 16 7 — 4 11
Fraxinus americana 4 39 — — 2 16 9 — 3 1 19 —

Tilia americana 5 1 — 5 — 12 — — 2 — 8 11
Ostrya virginiana 10 23 4 — — — — 1 4 20 2 —

Prunus serotina — 20 — 2 — — — — 16 3 _ 1
Tsuga canadensis — — — — — — _ — 3 — — 7
Ulmus americana — — — 21 — 6 — — — __ __

Populus grandidentata _

Ulmus rubra 1 __

Ulmus thomasi — — — — — 19 __ __ _

Betula papyrifera —

Prunus pensylvanica — 1 — — — — — .5 — — —

Acer rub rum — — — — — — — 6 8 __ _

Betula alleghanieosis — — — - — — — — 11 — — —

Topgraphy* S C S S R S S L L L L R
Aspect NE c NE N NW N N — — — — —

Type of stand** Sp Su M Sp M OSp Sp Sp Sp Sp Sp M

*S-Slope, C-Cove, R-Rolling, L-Level

**Sp-Sprout, Su-Successional, M-Mature Hardwoods, Osp-Old Sprout



Table 5 . Crown cover by species of mesic northern hardwood stands in Benzie County, Northwestern Michigan,
(continued) Percent crown cover was determined by line intercept method on a 500 foot transect in each stand.

Sutter
Road Bate's Fewin's & Route

Fowler
Road Trails Route Nichol’s High Sutter

No. of 
stands Avg. %

Aspen Woods Ely Rd. 115 U.S.F.S. End 22 Road Shoo I Aral Road present cover

Acer saccharum 15 83 45 70 67 65 22 58 72 38 35 23 55
Fagus grandifolia — — 17 14 25 — 36 23 5 53 22 15 15
Fraxinus americana 4 — 5 — — 7 22 — 6 — 2 14 6
Tilia americana - 10 22 — — — 3 4 2 — — 12 3.7
Ostrya virginiana — — 3 2 — 11 1 — — — — 11 3.5
Prunus serotina 3 — — — — 14 5 — 3 — 1 10 3.0
Tsuga canadensis - — — — — — — 3 7 3 14 6 1.6
Ulmus americana — 6 4 — — — — — 4 — — 5 1.8
Populus grandidentata 55 — — 8 5 — — 10 — — — 4 3.4
Ulmus rubra — — 4 — 2 — — — — — — 3 0.3
Ulmus thomasi — — — 4 — — — — — — __ 2 1.0
Betula papyrifera 19 — — — — — — — — — 25 2 1.9
Prunus pensylvanica — — — 2 — — — — — — — 3 .15
Acer rubrum — 2 0.6
Betula alleghanier\sis — - - - — — 8 — — — — 2 0.8
Topgraphy* R R R R R L R R L L R
Aspect - —

Type of stand** Su Sp Sp Sp OSp Sp M OSp M M Sp

*S-Slope, C-Cove, R-Rolling, L-Level

**Sp-Sprout, Su-Successional, M-Mature Hardwoods, Osp-Old Sprout



Figure 3. Vegetation map of Benzie County,Michigan based 
on roadside observations.



Table 6. The old established and abundant weed species 
of over 50 years

Agropyron repens 

Berteroa incana 

Bromus inermis 

Centaurea maculosa 

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum 

Hieracium aurantiacum 

Hieracium piloselloides 

Hypericum perforatum 

Melilotus alba 

Potentilla recta 

Vicia villosa



Table 7.

Common to fairly common weed species that have increased in 
abundance since the mid 1960's

Alliaria petiolata 

Andropogon gerardii 

Chichorium intybus 

Coronilla varia 

Cycloloma atriplicifolium 

Echium vulgare 

Epipactis helleborine

Euphorbia esula 

Euphorbia glyptosperma 

Euphorbia maculata 

Gypsophila paniculata 

Lythrum salicaria 

Panicum virgatum 

Physalis heterophylla

l?hysalis longifolia 

Portulaca oleracea 

Potamogeton crispus 

Setaria glauca 

Thlaspi arvense 

Verbascum thapsus 

Verbena bracteata


